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I Improvements to their districts.
' It was agreed that general debate on

AdrUe All Persons Suffering From
Lost Manhood to Send for

This Free Cure.

HAS v THE OFFICIAL ENDORSEMENT

Ol the U. S. Investigating Reports
The Amtrlcan Authority On All

Matters of Public Welfare.

READ THIS OFFER.

ACCEPT IT TO-DA- Y.

I hats a message to every suffering and
health-broke- n man In this country. If you

are afflicted with sexual weaaness or
ous debility I want you to reaa inis emii
and then writ to m. I hate a meuic
with which I hat cured hundreds oi my

friend and . others who hav written me

for it. I amnot a doctor or a sharper, but
nt.m business man ana l warn ever

w..k. disappointed and ?eblliuted an to
writ to me for a copy oi me wrau..
which this wonderful medicine 1. prepared.
I do not ask for money. It la free.

Heart the following, by William Cole,
M. D.. Washington, D. C, published In th
Vulted States Investigating Reports, re- -

gardtng th prescription from which this
remedy for curing lost manhood is pre- - of
pared

During the examination of m'nor. th?

our United States army physlclana were
shocked to find so large a percentage ol
wen disqualified because of nervous

It la not the purpose of these re-

ports to enter Into a statement of causes,
.r . mm v ikflt the sufferer la set- -

Horn to blame. Hie condition Is Indeed
deplorable his memory fails him, his en-r.-

tonp. his eveslaht dimmed, nil
muscles soft and his nervous stamina
rone. He Is oltled by those vereea in nerr- -

ous disorders and rrolkd by those of both
sex, who do not unaertrtana now aars me
world Is to him. .

Borne fifteen years ago 'the writer gav
attention to the cur of nervous disorders
and found that the tate Dr. Wilson, pro-
fessor of chemistry and practitioner of
medicine in tJellevua medical college of
New York, had a formula of wonderful

to reetore to men the fulness offowerphysical iind mental strength, in the
year l(t(i3 the celebrated Dr. Wilson died
end his formula has been obtained by L. F.
fage. or 201 male, . street. Marsnau,. mien.i, i j i h n I i

jirescrlptlon, and from our analysis of the
same hy our board of Investigation we find
It composed of pure and fresh drugs and
tnat it is soia unaer me name oi ur.
Wilson's Restorative Remedies.',' Our In
vestigation was extended Into a great num
her of similar preparations, none of which
were found eiUHl to the above, while
many were prepared by tnose who knew
little or nothing about therapeutics or ma-
teria medloa. We hereby caution the pub-ll-o

against the use of all uncertain reme
dies and all who need nerve, g

medicine we recommend them to take Dr.
Wilson's Restorative Remedies, prepared
ana soia ny u rvfage, yi titate street,
Marshall. Mich., and unto the aforesaid Dr.
Wilson's Restorative Remedies w extend
the official endorsement of the United
Btatea investigating Reports.

To everyone who writes In good faith I
will send the full formula of this wonder-
ful medicine. This prescription and full
directions are sent free. Have It filled.
or, If you desire, you can buy the rem'
dies and prepare It privately Just a well
yourself. Ono , proscription will make a
new man of you. . On dose will be enough
to convince you of Us marvelous power,

Among those whose attention has been
attracted by this magnanimous offer is the
Rev. J. S. B. Crawford of Waynesville, N.
v., a very prominent divine, whose own
vitality was seriously tmpslred. Being
sick of paying money to quacks and char
latana who took his money without doing
aim any good. Mr. Crawford had tha ore
scrtptlon made up and took It regularly, as
be was dtreoted. With this result, hs was
perfectly cured, and after several years of
enjoyment of his newly given powers, made
the. statement publicly that every man' In
need ot help should do likewise.

There are not many minister who would
be willing to publicly endorse and rscom
mend a cur ot this kind with th state
ment thai they themselves had been cured
by it, but th Rev. Crawford has In him
a grsat deal of true gratitude and love ot
tr.anklnd, tqis is snown in a recent letter
u wuiuq st anys lust oe Biases puoiio ac-- I

anowieagment "in order that others may
receive th same happy results,
. You are older now and can look back and
ee the mistakes you have made, but-yo-

cannot recall the vigor and fir ot th
springtime of robust manhood. Your trans- -
cresslons have left their mark unon vou.
Year errors and exoesses have ravaged your
system and undermined your nerve force.
Qutokne,- backache, nervousness and de-
bilitating dralnl and1 wornout, shrunken
and lifeless organs are making your life a
miserable-existenc- e, devoid of pleasure.
You hesitate and. falter; you-er- e not the

' man you once war and you know It Cast
aslds your modesty. This matter Is too lm
portent.- - Act at our with manly decisional

The formula Is printed and cost me al
most nothing and I glv it free of any
charge. I do not ask It, but It you desire
to do or yon can pay something after using
It, I want to help every suffering man In
America t regain his health and strength
'and the ability to enjoy the pleasures of
lit as I do. Address L. F. Pegs, private
box Marshall. Mich.

.
Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

t

'30 Days' IfrEjjjywTf '

The fame of Dr. Burkhart's Vegetable
Compound la proclaimed by all clvlltasd
Cations because It positively cures kidney.
Tlver, stontacu and female dlaeasea, sick

nervous hxadtuhe. pains In back,tad or plmpls on face, coated tongue,

trial free. All ox ussis u.- -

AUt, W. S. BIRKUAHT, Ciaelaaatl, O,

"CMlto Like It
And Ask For It."

Vnea a eaedlaine Is s par, fee paisfesble.
ee speedily yet palaleesir efeetlv. that
children aAe to tea II aaa will eek tor
Ik la aot teat goee prcat that U la a gaafl

I Stick a ateetoto 1 -

It. Is the euly tonle laxative, and the
COiy oae that bullae ap th system wail
aotlug as an d blood purine ao4
Vmlo. - It spssJUy elear the oated tonga,
ateeka sola ad elmpla fever, and pro- -
Suites sleep. Th beet Cblldraa' reined
ha tbe aiertd, Mother ar. It ares
Iris aits, they ae It and reeaaimemt la

tiHi h mm amir sOMaa at la
l fcMt I La imm! srasniifj. siraii a I
l.i.rt t mrm MAkttl lon Srtco. Make SJ4 Wutlr.

Sn,f fu, it u4 (ui, m tr tmytmmt tat

FOR SAFETY OF PRESIDENT

th bill should close tomorrow at S o'clock.

Bacon of Georgia Rosen ti Statements of of
Mason of Illinoia.

FORMER OPPOSES THE PRESENT BILL

to

Afraid It Will Establish Claases-B-e.
lleves Aaeaalt a Chief Kaeeatlve

Saoald Be Iaalad TaroagB
Ordlaary Law.

WASHINGTON, March 11. For . thre
houn today th senate had under consid
eration the bill providing for the preteo- -
tlon of tbe president of the United Ststee
end for th punishment by United State
court of thos who commit' assaults on

' '
him. .

Mr. Bacon of Georgia opposed the bill and
Mr. Hoar of Maasschusett and Mr. Mason
of Illinois supported It. Mr. Bacon's ar-

gument followed tbe llnea of hts speech ed

ten days ago. Mr. ' Hoar's speech
was largely legal sad constitutional. He
maintained the right of the government to
protect itself against assaults upon Its
sovereignty through ; the president. Mr.
Mason mad an attack-Upo- n anarchy and Its
methods end Incidentally sharply criticised

n amManiw,t ta Mil offered by Mr,

Bacoa H denounced It as opening th
door to special pleading for the- - benefit of
assassins of tbe president This drew Mr.
Bacon's Are. He considered Mr. Mason's
crltlcl.m . p.,, reflection on himself '

Aaotaer Aainaiaa '
Earller In the day a lively debate was

precipitated by the' effort of Mr. Rawlins
Utah to have printed a a document some

Philippine correspondence. Eventually th
matter was ordered printed as requested.

Two veto messages ot th president were
laid before the senate and ordered . printed.
Tha first was a veto of an aot to grant an
honorable discharge from th military serv
ice to Charles H. Hawley- - and tha other
was a veto of an aot for the relief of
James W, Howell... V' '

A resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
M , h. the"r""' ' " " V TT" 1...- -,
interior and th secretary war
ing the raclfle and' Philippine railroads,
was amended by Mr. Hal to reaa as ioi-low- s:

That the secretary ot th Interior be di-

rected to send to th senate a statement of
the traffic relations between the railroads
that connect with the waters of the Pacific
Mun mnil the eovemment of the United
States with a reference to the statute upon
wnir.n relations nave oeen cunuui;inu. ..v

inii inn necnuir ui fbi uuwicu
send to the senate a statement or tne
traffin relations between tne raiiroaas in
the Philippine Islands and as to the char-
ters and ownership of such railroads.

The resolutloa was passed.

Rawlla Prodoees His Letters.
Mr. Rawlins then rose to read tbe corre

spondence which had been printed In the
Congressional Record.

Th correspondence, which was very vol
uminous, proved to b a collection of pri-

vate letters exchanged between unnamed
persons In this country and prominent Fit- - I

Iplnos, In which were discussed tne polit-

ical relatione of the United States and the
Philippine Islands. Mr. Rawlins dscllnsd
to yield to any senator for any purpose.
He finally sent the letters to tne ciera s

desk, from which the reading was con-

tinued. .

As letter after letter was read and the
name of the writer wee not disclosed, Mr.
Piatt of Connecticut rose and Inquired: "I
this entirely a no-na- series?"

I object to th Interruption," Inter
jected Mr. Hoar.

As Mr. Piatt pressed for an answer to nis
Inquiry, Mr. Rawlins said: "In a plot Ilk
this it is always best to keep th audlenc
In a state of txpactatloa. Tbe correspond
ence will disclose the names of the writers
ot the letters.

Without further reading the correspond
ence was ordered printed In the Record and
as a document.

W amber at Feasloa Bills.
Thtrty-nl- n privet pension bills

passed and th Calendar cleared.
Th unfinished business tbe bin lor tne

protection of th president of the United
Btates. then was laid before th aenat
Mr.' Pettus of Alabama aaid be would b
forced ta vote aaainst th bill, ae he ob- -

to the of the old sedl- -

t0n laws
Mr. Bacon ot Georgia offered an amend

ment to the first paragraph of the bill pro-

viding the penalty of death for an assassin
of a president it tbe assault on the presi
dent wsre committed "because o his ofll
olal position or for the purpose of destroy
ing th government or impairing the exer
cise ot Its constitutional powers.

Briefly discussing1 tbe amendment, Mr.
Vest of Missouri suggested th possibility
of a federal jury acquitting an assassin of
the president, because tbe motlv as speci
fied by Mr. Bacon's amendment had not
been proved. In such a esse he asked,
would th assassin be liable to Indictment
under the State laws?

Ta Dlstlasrals. Betweea Crlas.
Mr. Bacon said an assault 'on tha presi

dent might be a crime against th person
and It might be a crime against the govern
ment. The purpose of his amendment was
Intended to differentiate between th two
crime.

Mr. Bacon contended that an assault on
th president as a person, ought to be pun
ished precisely as any similar offenss
against any other- - elttssn wss punlshsd,
otherwise an official class would be created
In tha United States. Th foundation stons

f our government, he maintained, was ab
solute equality under the law.

Mason of Illinois said tbe ponding bill
was but the formation and shape of public
opinion, which thrice had been aroused by
tbe murder of tbe president. , To his mind
it was a well Considered, end. thoroughly
matured measure, ana in amendment of
fared by Mr. Bacon, ' be though, wae not
warranted by the conditions or by the law,
Mr. Mason, declared that tbe pending bill
aaa In accordance with tha wishes of ths
people and they were right In demanding
such legislation.

Feaalty Mat Tea lover.
"The cowards and sneaks,' bs tnslstsd.

"who taka the advice they reeelve in dark
balls and kill the president of the United
Btates, ought to psy th penalty as pro
vided In this bill." Hs said the present was
a bed time to fix special pleading for an
archistic criminals. .. Tbelr crimes were
agatntt T0.000.000 people and when they
struck down the president TO.000,000 people
wept. It was worse thaa murder.

Mr. Hoes, suggested that Mr. Bacon's
amendment and bis objections to the bill
were founded, not pn a special rule of law,
but on a special rule of escape for the
criminal specified by th measure.

Mr. Baton took sharp exception te th
erlUclsnt of Mr. Hoar, asserting that the
Massachusetts senator's statements war

Jo Grips, Pato
Or discomfort, ao Irritation of tbe ta
tasUne- e- but geeUa, prompt, tboroorq
aaaliUful naliig, when yon tale

ncczJ'o PlIIo
Sold b ail druggist.
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"unjustifiable," and "misrepresented" bis
argument.

Baroa Ei,M ta Msisa'a Saeeek.
Mr. Bacon replied with some ertdences
heat to tbe criticisms of his amendment

made by Mr. Mason criticism which be
said he felt reflected on him personally.

Mr: Mason replied that he certainly be-

lieved what he bad said and was willing
state It agsln. The senator from Georgia,

knew, however, that be was Incapable of
reflecting on his (Bacon's) honor or in-

tegrity of purpose.
Mr. Mason declared such a measure a

that pending ought to have been passed
the day after th assassination of President
Lincoln, and that no auch amendment a
that presented ought to be adopted.

Without concluding the debate, tbe senat
at 1.85 p. m., went Into executive session,
and at 4:45 p. m., adjourned.

HEPBURN' CREATES LAUGHTER
1

Makes Oood-Hnmo- re Attack on River
and Harbsr BUI Commend I

Some Featarea.

WASHINGTON. March 18. The general
debate on the river and harbor appropria-
tion bill In th house was enlivened todsy
by Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, who mad hi an
nual onslaught on the measure. Contrary
to bis fsual custom Mr. Hepburn found
several things In th bill to commend, al-

though soma of his criticisms were quite
sever.

The other speaker today were Messrs.
Ball of Texas, and Lawrence of Massachu- -

1'! EH

Saturday, April 26, was set aside for me
morial services, in memory of Representa
tive Stokes of South Carolina and Repre
sentative Crump ot Michigan.

When the house met today Frank B. Lyoa
of Cuba, N. Y., was elected doorkeeper to
succeed the 1st W. J. Glenn. . Tbe oath
was Immediately administered to Mr. Lyon.

When Mr. Hepburn of Iowa, who has
fought river and harbor pills ever
sine be came to congress, arose to
speak there wss an outburst of applause
on both sides ot the' bouse. "I arise to

auuuai cuui.riuui.iKu -
harbor literature, with a miscellaneous as
sortment of motions," he began. "I
recognise," he continued, "the utter futility
ot saying anything against this bill. I
recognised th fact years ago, when th
pork in the barrel was only $8,000,000. How
manifestly impossible is It to make bead-wa- y

against it now that th appropriations
aggregate $60,000,000. At the earn time, I
find in connection with the presentation of
th pending bill some things to commend

a rare thing In my experience. W have
at the head ot tbe river and harbor com-

mittee an ideal chairman for tha purposes
In view on who, I believe, is striving to
secure public rather than private benefits,
on looking for the welfare of this great
nation and the promotion of its commerce,
not the elevation of A, B or C to seat
upon this floor." (Applause.)

Mr. Hepburn commended the committee
for taking th "back track" upon wasteful
expenditures In certain directions, pointing
out th abandonment ot further Improve--
ments of the Missouri river as a final ful
fillment ot predictions made eighteen years
ago.

He said that oongress should set a defi
nite limit upon the depth of water nought
to be obtained In seaport harbors thirty
feet, for Instance and place a limit upon
naval architecture. Otherwise, he de
clared, tber would be no end to the depth
of water which would bej demanded.

Speaking of the Hennepin canal Mr. Hep
burn admitted that he had voted for it
'But considering tbe mental penance I

have undergone since," said he, "and my
Infancy and ignorance when I cast the vote
It will not go as bard with me as with a
hard-head- old sinner like my friend from
Illinois (Mr. Reeves) If be should attempt'
to Indulge In another such freak ot legis
lation. (Laughter.)

The canal was projected to get the
produce of th farmers of Iowa to the Great
Lakes," suggested Mr. Reeves.

"Quit true," retored Mr. Hepburn, "but
the farmers of that day are all dead, while
the incompleted canal continues to draw Its
annual appropriations from tbe treasury.
(Renewed laughter.)

Tbe house at 4:45 adjourned.

QUESTION POWER OF COURT
MM ,

Coaasel for Va Jor Waller Dtay Jarls- -
dlctloa of Araar Over Marine

Officers.

MANILA. March It. The court martial
appolntsd to try Major Littleton W. T. Wal
ler and Lieutenant John H. A. Day of the
marine corps on the charge of executing
natives of the Island of Bamar without trial
held its first session today.

Major Waller was represented by Captain
Arthur T. Marlx ot the marine corps. Ma
jor Edwin F. Glenn of th army and Mr.
Sutro, a lawyer.

Oeneral William H. Bisbe presided. Cap
tain Marlx pleaded that the court lacked
jurisdiction, as marines cannot be tried by
the army, except when attached to that
service, whereas Major Waller returned to
duty with th marine in February, though
th acts charged occurred in January, and
consequently the army had voluntarily for
feited Its right to a trial.

The orders of either General Chaffee, Sec
retary Long or the president, Csptaln
Marlx aeserted, were not sufficient to legal
ise the proceedings.

The court, after a lengthy consideration
of the matter, decided that tbe point was
well taken.

General Chaffee Is now considering th
court's decision and probably will leave th
final decision to th authorities at Washing-
ton. Th court In th meanwhile la held
awaiting orders.

Th officer composing tha court ar: Ma
rin corps. Colonel James Forney, Colonel
Mancll C. Ooodrell, Colonel Otway C. Ber-ryma- n,

Major William P. Blddle. Captain
Ell K. Col and Captain Robert M. Oil ton.
Armyr Colonel Cyrus B. Roberts, Colonel
Oeorg C. Allison, Colonel A. Smith, Major

E. B. Robertson and Captain Sampson L
Falson. Th judge advocate la Major Henry
P. Kingsbury of th Third cavalry..

INTIMATION PEACE IS NEAR

eoretary af Ez-rrsl- Krsgtr
. Will Shortly Sail for Africa

Beaxlas; Letters.

NEW YORK. March 1$. Mrs. Eloff. wife
of Mr. Kruger's private secretary, sailed
tor South Africa on Saturday, says a Lon
don dispatch to the Tribune. Her husband
expect to follow her speedily. Tbe In
ference drawn by soms peopl at Th Hague
la that Eloff will carry Utters from Mr,
Kruger which msy bar a decisive effect
In ending the war. Ths generalisation Is
tn alaatle one,' but without doubt well Is
(ormed peopl at Tha Hague are convinced
that negotiation ar in progress and peace
gearer than la generally supposed.

Defeat World's Fair BUI.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. .March 18. --The res

Ular seaslon or the Kentucky Uenral as
sociation ended by limitation at
Th politlckl rvdlstriuiing kills and th bill
providing for an appropriation for state
repreMutaUon at Ui Hi. Louis fair were
defeated.

MINERS CONCEAL ALL PLANS

Anthracite Workers Decline to Bute
Object of Their Contention.

EVENTFUL MEETING IS ANTICIPATED

Maar Grlevoa Are te Be Made,
feat Reeoaraitlea f l a lea la .

Sot Held to Bo Fore-Mo- st.

8HAMOKIN, Pa., March lfc. Th most lm- -
portent convention of hard coal miners
since that which resulted in the memorable
strike of 1900, began her today and is
likely to remain in session until Saturday,

Th thrac't eo.i districts, known c
technically as districts 1, 7 and f, United I

i n ' - . M I i . 1ntui nvrwri ot AUlvnca, rviivwiim
by over 600 delegates, th majority ot whom
presented tbelr credentials. Th remainder
are expected tomorrow.

President John Mitchell arrived from Al
toona early today and was met by a large
delegation ot tha miners. The failure ot
th operators to meet the officials of th
miners' union was th principal toplo of
discussion among the delegates prior to ths
convention. Many of them are persistent
In their demand for recognition of th
union, but the Impression prevails that It
other concessions are made by th operator
the matter of recognition will be permitted
to rest.

R, M. Easley of New Tork, secretary ot
the civic federation, who cam her today
had a brief consultation with President
Mitchell and left shortly afterward for New
York.

Ho Bearing- - on Bitaatlea.
Mr. Easley and Mr. Mitchell both said

the Interview ; had no bearing; upon th
situation In the anthracite region. Th two
ars members ot the conciliation commit
tee of the civic federation, and Mr. Mitchell
said tbe consultation related to the Boston
strike.

The convention merely organized today
and th proceedings were simply pre
limlnary to the more Important work a
follows:

It is next to impossible to obtain an
Idea of th wishes of th dslegates. Dis
trict No. 1, comprising ths Lackawanna
and Wyoming regions, where there is said
to be much dissatisfaction, practically con
trols the situation and should the dele
gate from this district declare for a strike
th remaining districts would be compelled
to aooept tbe inevitable.

According to Secretary Hartleln of dl
trlct No. 9, tha Shamokin dlatriot, there
are 144,000 mine workers In th anthracite
region, and 88 per cent of these are mem
bers of th United Mine Workers of
America. District No. 1, comprising Lacks
wanna, upper Luserne and Wyoming coun
ties, contains 178 local branches, with a
representation of about 360 delegates In th
convention. There are fifty-fo- ur locals In
district No. 7. which include, lower Lu.erhe
aua portions oi Bcnuymm ana usroon coua- -
ties. This district sends 100 delegates
District No, 9, comprising lower Schuylkill,
Dauphin and Columbia counties, Is entitled
to something over 200 delegates.

Ho Flarfet for Reeoaraltloa.
Although official '. statements concerning

the probable action of the convention are
difficult to obtain. It Is Intimated by Some
Of the officials that recognition of the union
will not be tne chief Issue. There will be
many grievances to be considered ot mor
importance, it 1 aaid. than recognition of
tbe union as a national body.

The delegates ere iNP resent the various
'locals" in the anlBitWie region and each

delegate will, have one vote for each 100
member he represents, but no delegate can
have more than five vote.

When notice were sent to the locals the I

members were urged to furnish only In
telllgent and careful men to act as dele
gates. This is expected to result la a
better deliberative body than ever before,
but It le felt that at no time bave the
questions pending been more momentous to
the miners or to the country,

Among the matters to be brought to tbe
attention ot the convention are tbe reporte
of President Mitchell and his assistants in
tbelr efforts to settle existing differences
with th operator and the replies they
received. The eight-hou- r day, recognition
of the union, grievance of firemen and
many other questions of vital Importance
will also bo considered.

It is stated that the combined treaaurlee
of tbe three districts now contain $400,000,

President Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers said b was not In touch with the

GOLDEN BROWN,

Th Color Seasat la Coffee.

When a person has been shown that a
change In food or drink can tnak and
keep on well It Is a thing not liksly to be
forgotten.

Coffee is a "killer" for many people,
and. of course, when left off. ths user
will probably regain a degree of health
without any outside help, but when Postum
Food Coffee Is used the return to health Is
much more rapid, for Postum is a distinct
and well defined health builder, with a
delicious coffee flavor and a beautiful deep
brown color that change to golden brown
when eream la added.

A Chicago man, Peter G. Hoist, at $15

Englewood, ave., writes: "Reading In the
caner the other day something about
Postum Cereal. It awoke in m a reminis
cent vein.

About fiv yesrs ago, when I was a
mlssrabla dyspeptic I first beard of
Postum Ceresl Coff and put it to a ear
ful test.

I bad been afflicted for years with
ehronlo dyspepsia and all the medicine
I had tried wer In vain. On by on I
bad to leave them oft and was In despair
as to what I should do for relief.

My first test ot Postum was about ten
o'clock on morning. I did not dor to
Uk cream with it. for I knew what th
result would be with my stomach. Tbst Is,
I thought I did. I have sine learned that
cream can be taken In Postum even by
bad dyspeptics, but I had my first test
with only hot water In It and a little
sugar. Th cond eup followed th
first and a third, followed th second, i
took my departure munching some of the
dry grain ot Postum, as I was determined
to Investigate its streets uorougniy.

That day I had no dinner and experienced
D distressing sansauoss, on om con
trary felt as though my,, appetite bad been
appeased. '

The next day I began te use postam
regularly and before the first package
sad been entirely ..used I discovered ths
most sncouragino symptoms.- The- - dys
pensla and headaches which I had been
subject to dally entirely disappeared; sis
th distressing vomiting spells. Tht
bowels Improved steadily and regularly

I at cautiously, but was sustained by
the. Postum Coffee. After tbe first pack
age I tried It with milk, then with cream,
without - experiencing the least laeenven
lence. Of course I wae delighted and th
future looked bright. From th first x
perleace. up to dot my health has bees
splendid. I have increased In weight from
U to 187 pounds and can digest anything
I desire. I can ay honestly and cheer
fully that I would recemmead Postum to
anyone suffering) the tortures of dyspep
sia.-

MARCH 10, 1902.

situation In tbe anthracite region and eoald
make no ofllolal statement until he had con
ferred with the district officers

Concerning the refusal of tbe operators to
meet th miner Mr. Mitchell said tbe let-
ter be had received would be presented to
the convention, but he could not ssy
whether they would bo mads public "The
letters," said Mr. Mitchell, "contained the
beual reason given by operators when they
object t meeting labor union.

Bscm after hi arrival Mr. Mitchell held a
consultation with th district officer.

District President Fabey ot th Ninth
district called the convention to order at
1:15. President Mitchell was unanimously
selected as permanent chairman,

President Mitchell mad a brief address,
In which h said he hoped th miners would
be able to secure redress for tbelr wrongs
without recourse to the methods of 1600.
Mr. Mitchell's appearance on the stag was
the signal for an ovation and when he con- -

was vigorously ap- -

paude1
Vlrajlala Miners la Bessloa.

HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. March 18. The
annual convention of the United Mine
Workers of America, District 17. embrac
ing th states of Virginia and West Vir
ginia, met here this morning. President
Spring and other officials, as well as sev
eral national officer, are here. Officers
ar to be elected and Important matter
are to be discussed.

PRINCE IN HIS OWN COUNTRY

(Continued from first Page.)

many and ran up th reeults of his trip to
th United State with great satisfaction.

Die Post expects a permanent change in
the attitude of the German public toward
the United States and says: "We must now
cast completely overboard the old legends
about American character and civilization.
We must admit that beyond the seas, and
almost In the sunlight of the most modern
times, a people has grown up which, In Its
peculiar character, can make a Just claim
to bs recognized as tbe equal ot the old civ- -
illiied countries. Henceforth our judgment
ot affair in the United States should not
be Influenced and controlled by pictures
from th wild west, ot tbe California gold
fields, of New York gambling dens or ot
th editorial rooms of th Arizona "Kicker.''

The leading agrarian organ, th Deutsche
Tags Zeltung, admits It is satisfied to a
higher degree with th political effects of
Prlnc Henry's trip than it expected to be
and says th cloud of distrust In the United
State has been dissipated. Nevertheless,
the paper cannot suppress a question as to
what tariff concession tbe German govern
ment will make to th United States as a
result of its joy over the success of Prince
Henry' trip and what presents it has In re-

serve to keep American friendship warm.

TO CVRE CRIP IX TWO DAYS
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the

cause. E. W. Grove signature on every
bos. Price 25 cents.

SAYS HANNA'S NOT IN THE GAME

M. F. Darby Dealea Rarnor of Iteaio- -
tlatloas Betweea Ohio Seaator

sad Presldeat Speacer.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., March 18. M. F.
Darby, president of the former Southern
railway machinists now on a strike, denies
the report given out here last night that
Senator M. A. Hanna is to negotiate with
President Samuel Spencer as representative
of tbe striking machinists to settle the
strike and enable tbe men to return to work
by April L He believes the report was
originated hy an enemy ot the machinists.

Easlcraata Go Home Dlsappolated.
BERLIN, March 18. Five hundred re

turned immigrants, disappointed with life
In the United States, have passed through
Berlin on their way to their old homes In
Posen and the provinces of East and West
Prussia and Prussia and Austria.

Maaley Will Decide Later.
WASHINGTON, March 18. Joseph H.

Manley, the Maine member of tbe repub
lican national committee, left for his home
In Augusta today and will not give his an
swer to the proffer of the office of first as
sistant postmaster general until later.

Froaalaeat Maa Kills Hlaaself.
ROCKWOOD. 111.. March 18. Orln P,

Cowen. formerly chief clerk for the North- -

ern Illinois Hospital for the Insane and
well-know- n in atate oolitic, committed But
elde by shooting here today. No cauee la
assigned for the action.

Far a St. Loala Kxhlhlt.
COLUMBUS. O.. March 18. The bouse

today passed a bill appropriating $75,uu0 for
representation at tne hi. ijouis exposition.
It la expected the bill will pas the senate.

RAIN COMES TOWARD OMAHA

Warmer Wave Is Closely Followed hy
Cold, aad Wlads Are to Veer

from loath.

WASHINGTON, March 18. Forecast
For Nebraska Partly cloudy Wsdnesdsy;

warmer In eastern portion; Tbursdsy, fair
and colder in west, probably rain In east
portion; south winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa and Missouri Partly cloudy and
warmer Wednesday; Thursday, rain; south
winds.

For Kansas Partly cloudy and warmer
Wednesday; Thursday, cloudy; probably
rain, with colder In west portion; south
winds, becoming variable.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday and
Thursday; south to west winds.

For Wyoming and Colorado Cloudy
Wednesday, with rain and colder in west
portion and at night or Thursday In east
portion; fair Thursday in west portion;
variable winds.

Laval Reeerd.
nuntClB OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, March M. Official record of tern- -
ana prvcipiwvion lumping witn

be corresponding day ot tbe laet threeyr,: MS. Ml. MO. 139.
Maximum temperature.. i 1 64 25
Minimum temperature.... h zd i
Mean temperature b 4J 22
Precipitation Oi 00 00 .01

Record of temperature ana precipitation
at Omaha for uus oay ana sine March 1,
102:
Normal temperature
n.Ari,ni-- for the day
Total exoess since March L 1902 96

Normal precipitation ot inch
pendency for the day....... 04 Inch
precipitation since March 1 60 inch
Deficiency sines uiruu i 22 Inch
twH,-ini!- for cor. period. 1901... 2s inch
Deflolsucy for cor. period, 1KU0., 28 Inch

teaerta fresa Statloaa at T a. m.

HI ( 5

i i s . I-

: 5 :

Omaha, eloudy 2
Valentine, oloudy ........... 60 2
North Platte, partly cloudy. 64 S3. '

Cheyenne, cloudy 60 SSI'Salt Lake, cloudy............ 6
RaDld City, paniy ciouay... 60 68
Huron, cloudy 4

Chios go. clear
Bt. cieax........ 12.

Et. Paul, partly cloudy 32

Davenport, partly cloudy... 22
Kansas CKy. clear
Havre, cloudy Ml 6u
Helena, clcuuy , il el
Galveston,
blsmarck, clear

partly cloudy... sal 6j1

U A. ' WEIAII,
cal Forecast Omelet

EVANS FOR INTERIOR POST

Pension Commissioner Mentioned a Possible
Euooeesof to Eitchoock.

LATTER'S RESIGNATION IS PREDICTED

ttepert Claim Aataorlty from Wklte
Hoaso and Sassesta Chsss

Will Be' Made Wltfela
a Moath.

BIRMINGHAM.' Ala., March 18. A spe-
cial to the Age-Hera- from Chattanooga,
Tenbi,' ssy: '

Close personal friends her of Pension
Commissioner H. Clay Evans claim to have
Information that President Roosevelt will
tnak bim Secretary of the Interior.

It is said Secretary Hltchoock will re-
sign soon' and that Evans will be offered
bis plsce. It Is possible the change will
occur within thirty day. v

"WASHINGTON, March 18. It Is under- -
stood that th president has about decided
to' lender the civil service commissioner-shi- p

msde vacant by the resignation of Mr.
W. A. Rodenburg to Mr. Harry A. Garfield
of Cleveland, O., a son of President Gar-Hel- d.

There is some doubt, however, as to
whether be will accept the office, though It
Is believed to be' an appointment with soms
attractions tor him,' as he ha taken an In
terest In civil Service reform tor several
years, especially In connection with Im-

provement of municipal government and
consular service.' Should he decline, it is
Said tbe appointment may be tendered to
bis brother, James A. Garfield, who lives at
Mentof, th old Garfield home. He was a
member ot the Ohio stste senate several
years ago and bas taken an active part In
politic.

TEST OF NEW PRIMARY LAW

Plrat Trial In St. Faal Brlaajs Oat
. Nearly All of .Total

V
.' ;

ST. PAUL. March 18. St. Paul held it
first election tinner the new direct primary
aw today and an extremely heavy vote, al

most 75 per cent of the total voting
trength of tbe tw6 principal parties, was

polled. As tbe direct vote was a long on
and the polls did not close until o'clock,
no definite figures can be given on ths re-
sult, but indications at midnight ar that
Robert A. Smith,' tbe present incumbent,
receives the democratla nomination for
mayor, while tbe republican nominee prob-
ably will be former Mayor F. B. Doran.

GOVERNOR APPEALS FOR AID

Mlaaoarl'a Chief Executive Asks Peo--
' ' ale ta Help the Osark Country

' Farmers.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., March 18. Gov
ernor Docker? today issued an appeal to
the people ot the state for aid for the
farmers in the Ozark country, in tbe south-
eastern part of the state, who lost tbelr
crops In last summer's drouth.

"What la done,", says Governor Dockery,
must be done quickly. Seed tor the spring

crop Is most urgently needed end the Ag

ricultural department has been requested
to furnish this. -

FIRE RECORD.

Deaf and Dumb ' Aeylam.- -

JACKSON, Ml.,. March 18. Tbe Institu
tion for tbe Deaf and Dumb, located In this
city, was destroyed by fire today. All ot tha
Inmates of the building were rescued. The
fir I supposed to have originated from an
electric wire. The loss is estimated at $40,

000, with only $16,000 Insurance.

. Safecrackers Caase Fire,
MARRISA, III., Mareh 19. Safe cracker

blew open tbe safe in the Commercial hotel
shortly after midnight, causing a conflagra

TWO FINE SPECIMENS

Of Physical Manhood.

No form - exercise demands
such perfect physical condition as prise
fighting. Every muscle In the body must
be fully developed and supple, and th
heart, lungs and stomach must act to per
taction. . -

Whether we endorse prise fighting or not,
it is nevertheless Interesting to know th
manner by which men arrive at such phys
leal perfection. "

. .

James. Jeffrie, - the present champion
heavy-weig- ht of the world, and his gallant
opponent, Tom Sharkey, In the greatest
puglllstlo eneounter that baa ever taken
place, both pursued much tbe earn course
of training, and th first and most Impor
tant part of this training was to get th
stomach la condition, and te keep the dl
gestton absolutely perfect, so that every
muscle and nerve would be at its highest
capabilities.

This was not done by a secret patent
medicine, but both of these great pugilists
need a well known natural digestive tab
let sold by druggists under th nam of
Stuart's Dyspepsia ' Tablsts and composed
f tbe digestive ferment which every stom

ach requires for healthy digestion.
Champion Jeffries says: "Stuart's Dys

pepsia Tablets prevent acidity, strengthen
the stomach end Insurs perfect digestion.
They keep a men in fine physical condl
tlon." Signed, James J. Jeffries, champion
of the world.

The gallant fighter, Sharkey, aays: "Btu
art's pyspepsta Tablets remove all dls
comfort after eating. They rest the atom
oca-- and restore It .to a healthful condition,
I heartily recommend them." Signed, Tbos
J. Sharkey.
. The advantage of tbe dally use ot Stuart
Dyspepsia Tablets is that they keep people
well and ward off slcknsss and are equally
valuable to well persons ss to the dyspep
tics. Another advantage la that these tab
lets contain no cathartics, or poisons of sny
character, but simply digestive ferment
which ar found In every healthy stomach
and wnen aigestien is imported it is be
cause tbe stomach lacks soms of these ele
ments and Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablsts sup
ply U. t

They ere no cnsap.catnartic, but a per
fectly ssfe and efficient digest iv and th
demsnd for them Is greater than th sal
pf all othsr dyspepsia cure com
bined. No remedy could possibly reach
such a place ta public suem except as
result of poaltv merit.

Full lsed packages are sold by all drug
gists at 60 eeuts, and the beet habit you can
poaalbly form la to tak a Stuart Tablet
after each meal. They make weak statu
ache strong and keep gteog stomachs vlg
orous.

Ion which did damage to th extent of M.- -

000. It I said $1,600 was tsken rrom is
ate. .

V . --', I 'I 1 , ,

Kevraslt Raarr
NEWARK. Tl.' Varch - il -- Th elf

building occupied by th American Refining
and Crueibl , company of Nw Yrk, th
Calcutta Renalng company end
Lead and Refining company, wa swept by
Are tonight, entailing a.loss of $75,000.

Dealeoa Feed'MlVt .

DENISON. Is.. March Tele
gram.) At 1:30 o'clock-1- 1 afternoon the;
feed mill belonging to King 4 Jordan was
destroyed by f)re.: .The flre, was caused
by the boiling over .of, obssskela.

Cottoaaeea' Oil riaat, Jtevr Orleaas.
NEW ORLEANS. March !. Tie plant of

th New Orleans Cottonseed Oil and Manu-
facturing company was damaged $80,000 by
fir today.- r - '

.'-v-

The kind that's Right

BLATZ

BEER
MILWAUKEE

enjoy a-- reputation
neveY before attained
by a product of it
kind. A perfect brew,
with ' a natural, de--I
Ughtful flavor.

Different brands
I adapted to different
j teste. Try a case.

You'll not regret it
BLATZ MALT-VIVIN- E

t) --Tenia Druggists
. or dlrent

VAU BLATZ SKEWING C-O- Mllwaakee.
. OkU.HA .BRANCH,

1418 Daaa-la-a Hi. . Tt. 10S1.

(7 : ,n

Hoe's
Leading Pianos

of the world.
No better nor more reliable Piano

can be produced than the

Knabe Pianos,
- kranich & Bach Pianos.

New Scale Kimball Pianos,
Hallet & Davis.

Look at this list of Planoe that beat
competition, both In quality and price:

Krell Pianos
Melville Clark Pianos,

Methusnek Pianos,
' Schumann Pianos, .

Hospe Pianos,;
You don't have ta pay WOO to'tfM

and 1600 for a durable high-cla- ss up-t-

date instrument, when you can buy it
here for about lialf , price, on easy
payments, and In the finest mahogany,
walnut, quarter-sawe- d oak and rose-
wood cases, with stool to match and
An silk or velour scarf thrown In.

Our Celebrated $5 Per Month
Pianos cost you from one-thir- d to

one-ha- lf the price aaked for elsewhere.
Think of buying the usual sold every-
where $200 Piano for pnjy IWO. on 65

payments. Then look at the tine 1221
Piano, which we sell for 1126; then
again tho regular fiM Plane, which we
are glad to sell for 8136,, in dlffereut
finishes; also on 15 payments.

We can likewise save you big money
on organs.' Some at 810; 123. 38, lis,
(46: small payments. .

We rent Planoe, tune Pianos, repair
Pianos. Remember the quality ' the
hlxhest, the price th lowest, and th
terms the easiest. . .. .

A. HOSPE,
I5I3-I5I- & Douglas Strut .

8 r "
nTf --

'AMrSBMfCaTt.

BOYD'Q I "T--

THIS AFTKHNOQN,
Tonight, Thursday and Friday Nights.

The Funny Comedy,

"Hunting for Hawkins"
Prices,-Mat.- , 26c, too; night, Sec, 600, 7tc.

Sunday Matinee. Night It Monday Might
The Jingling Musical Comedy,

v "THCTELEPHONC Ols)L,"
Prices Mat.. 26c. tOc: dlht. 26c to 1140.

Seals on aale.

. Telephone U3L
Matinees Wed., Bat., Sun, 1:15. Every

HtdH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Tk. Thru Merrills. air.- and afra.

Wateraus, Btuart Barnes. Julia Klnsslsy
and Nelson Pitching broe., feuat
Trio,- - fcmmonJa, Emerson ana Kuimoads,
and the Klnodrome.

price lc. too ana vuc

Ulico'sTrocadtrol TELEPHONE
tarn.

uA ri.tL i itmtM t iu aad aua.
Entire Week, Excepting Saturday Evening.
INNOCENT MAIDS BURLtSQUERS
Two shows dally. Evening prices,

Saturdsy evening, Morcft Hi, wreatllng
exhibition between Fraaa Colon of Hum-
boldt, la., and k'rank Coleman of Omaha,
prices, 2&c, tec, Use. Smoke If you like.

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD ""o&hW? "'
' Newly furnished, greatly Improved, al-
ways a favorite with slat people- - TWO
1 Mil. I. ARB (and uiii tier Europe
plan 41 (and up) ir daydJ. K. MAJi
Hfc-L-, At BoN, proprWters.

C. IL Veeple. kUnagor.
A-- 11. Davenport, Frluclpal Clerk.


